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IS T H E R E  A C H A N G E  IN T H E  C LIN IC A L PR ESEN TA TIO N  O F 
CO  EL I AC D ISEASE O V E R  25 YEARS? Kumar PJ, Leaver SL,
I iamilton !\  Taylor TM. St Hartholomcw’s & The Roy«I London School 
of Medicine & Dentistry, London, UK.
Gluten sensitive enteropathy (coelinc disease) is common in the West 
and the incidence is said to he increasing. This may be due to heller 
screening tests, a greater awareness o f  the condition or to a change in the 
clinical picture. We studied the clinical presentation of patients 
presenting to an adult aniline clinic over 25 years. All patients were 
assessed by the same gastroenterologist and an identical standard format 
of history was taken,
patients presenting between 1^71 and J()%  at St Hartholomew’s Hospital 
were studied. 212 patients presenting before U>85 (Group A) were 
compared to 75 presenting alter I T O  (Group H). All patients had subtotal 
or partial villus atrophy on jejunal biopsy und the diagnosis was 
confirmed on clinical and morphological improvement following a 
gluten-free diet. The age and sex o f  the two groups was not significantly 
different.
Symptoms at presentation for Groups A and U respectively, wore as 
follows: diarrhoea 70%, 5,1%; stcaiorrltoea 5K%, 2,1%; malaise 79%, 
4K%; weight loss 62%. 32%; abdominal pain 42%, 23%; oral ulceration 
2B%, 24%; abdominal distension 23%, 27%; bone and join pains N%, 
11%; ankle oedema 10%, 1-3%; dyspnoea and symptoms o f  anaemia 9%, 
20%.
15% o f  group A and 5% o f  group II had no gastrointestinal symptoms. 
25% und 16%, respectively had Irish ancestry.
Childhood symptoms suggestive ofcoeliac disease were seen in 48% and 
37%. A delay in diagnosis (of recent symptoms) of more than 1 year was 
not different. There was also no difference in a history of atopy and 
thyroid disease in patients or the lust degree relatives of the two groups.
In summary, despite better screening tests and a greater awareness o f  the 
condition, patients with eocliac disease are still presenting with classic 
symptoms although these may be now less severe.
PATIENT STRESS AND PATIENT SATISFACTION WHEN 
ALLOWED THE PRESENCE OF AN ACCOMPANYING 
PERSON DURING ENDOSCOPY. 1  Lachter. H. Wiseman, Y. 
Lavy, R. Reshef. Nahariya and Rambam Medical Centers, 
Gastroenterology Units, Western Galilee and Haifa, and Haifa 
University Faculties of Social Work and Education, Haifa, Israel.
Introduction: We hypothesized that it may be possible to 
decrease patient stress and anxiety, thereby possibly making 
procedures safer, and also possibly increasing patient 
satisfaction, by allowing an accompanying person (AP) to be 
present in the endoscopy suite during gastroscopy (EGD).
Patients and methods: Forty one patients were randomly 
selected to either be offered to have an AP with them during 
endoscopy, or not to be so offered. Physiologic "hard signs" 
were measured, as well as Spielberg's well-validated state 
anxiety evaluation being administered before and after the EGD. 
APs completed questionaires as to their reactions after EGD,
Results: 58.8% of patients so offered chose to have APs in the 
endoscopy suite during EGD. The patients who underwent EGD 
with an AP showed a trend (p<0.06) to have a lessening In 
measureable anxiety compared to the patients in whom having 
an AP was not offered. The benefit was significant for persons 
with a higher level of state anxiety before the EGD (p<0.04). 
Patients undergoing EGD for the first time had more anxiety 
than those with previous endoscopy experience(p<0.034), After 
the procedures 83% of the APs recommended the 
accompaniment of patients.
Discussion and conclusions: Anxiety during EGD Is often 
alleviated with sedative medications which carry morbidity,
There is significance in improving patient satisfaction during 
medical encounters. Offering to permit the presence of an 
accompanying person during EGD can have such benefits as 
improving patient satisfaction and reducing anxiety.
•  D ISE A SE  M A N A G E M E N T  OK P A T IE N T S  W IT H  P E R S IS T E N T  
D Y S P E P S IA . Labei] RJF, Severens JL, Lisdonk Iill van der, Vcrbcck 
ALM, Jansen JHMJ Department o f  Gastroenterology, University o f  
Nijmegen
ObjiTiiw.  In this abstract we present the preliminarily results o f  the 
examination whether an empirical drug treatment strategy with 
omeprazole (empirical group), instead o f  upper gastrointestinal endoscopy 
(UGU) followed by treatment (conventional treatment) in patients with 
persistent dyspepsia, increases appropriate use o f  endoscopy facilities.
Methods. Patients with persistent and troublesome dyspeptic symptoms 
justifying IK Hi were randomly allocated to the empirical or conventional 
group and followed for 1 year. We measured the percentage o f  patients 
undergoing an UGH, and the number o f  days with gastrointestinal (GI) 
complaints per patient
Results. In the empirical group 76 percent less patients underwent an UGH 
compared to the conventional group. However, the emperieal group had 
on average 3 days (p 0 01) more complaints per month during the rest o f  
the year compared to the conventional group.
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Conclusions The proposed empirical drug treatment strategy for patients 
with persistent dyspepsia results in the performance o f  fewer UGH but 
also in more days with GI complaints
MANAGING THE SPECTRUM OF CONSTIPATION S. Lahr, C. 
Lahr, V, Limohouso, E, Clorico, P, Matthews, R. Hobort,” CTFryo, G. 
Mis lira, D* Adams, G, Vornoi Medical University of South Carolina, 
Charleston, SC,
Aim; Outlino tho management of the spectrum of constipation 
especially tho Inlraclablo form by oxaminlng tho ontiro oxporionco of 
a single practice.
Methods'. The symptoms for all pationts in a  singlo practice wore 
ontorod into a  computer d a tab ase  at the timo of each visit over a 7 
year period. All patients with constipation were Identified. 
Constipation diagnostic studios and surgical results woro roviowod. 
R esults : 6002 patients woro entorod. 1539 pationts hnd complaints 
ol constipation. 1271 had minor symptoms responding to simple 
m easures  liko iibor. 268 had colonic transit timo moasuromonts and 
dofocography. 130 patients had n prolonged colonic transit timo > 72 
hours.
65 patients with prolonged colonic transit could not bo managed 
modically and undorwont total coloctomy with ilooroctal anastomosis. 
01 those thore woro 27 who underwent simultaneous roctopoxy for 
rectal descent. There woro no deaths. O ne required su b se q u e n t  
Ileostomy (or porsistent constipation duo to nourogonic anlsmus. At 
followup 88 % woro oxtromoly or vory satisfied, 2% satisfiod, 10% 
neutral and none dissatisliod. Frequency ol bowol movomonts por 
day was: ono In 16%, two in 36%, throe in 26%, four in 6%, fivo in 
14% and twolvo in 2%.
364 defocogruphios woro porfonned for roctal omptying complaints 
Including constipation, pain or Incontinonco. 2G8 of those patients 
had constipation. 270 dofocographlos rovoaled Impairod rectal 
emptying. 71 pntionts had Impairod rectal omptying that could not 
bo managed modically and undorwont roctal rosuoponsion. Thoro 
woro no doaths  or stomas. 70% (55) woro oxtromoly or vory 
satisfied, 11% (Û) satisfiod, 6% (4) noulral and 4% (3) regrottod 
surgory.
Conclusion: Many patlonts complain of constipation. Most can bo 
managed with slmplo moasuros. In tho group oi patients with rnoro 
sevoro sym ptom s colonic transit timo moasuromonts and 
dofocography reveal clinically significant abnormalitios in a largo 
proportion. If symptoms porsist despite medical treatment thon 
surgery diroctod at specific correctable anatomic dofocts Is successful 
In tho majority of casos,
